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Geraldine Spencer was theouly datVh-
*V "f ,he well-known Col. Huber.|>oiicer one of the wealthiest planters ofMissis.pj. The Col. was a fiery bloodeu gentleman of the oM school in thou

"bclore the war," of which we arc
speaking. 1 lis grandfather was an in-
timnteand trusted friend of Washington
His father was a brig adier general jn tin
11,81 war with Great Britain, and the O-l
onel himself Vvas a graduate of West
Point and one of the m st dashing and
daring offi,-era under 'Old Kuugh aim
Ready,' in the picnic of a war which wi
had with Mexico a generation ago.

001. Spencer was a leader in some o
the most daiiug exploits south of Mi.
Rio Grande. IJe was complimented
more than onco in the effl :ial dispatches,
and-a brilliant military career?that i-i
as the stale of ttic coun'ry pertriiited?-
was before him had lie chosen to adop'
the military profession; but though tin
colonel would Imve ) referred fighting t<
caiing, he resigurd his commission in
the army, and went, home to his
plantation in - Mississippi. He kncv\
that a horde of hungry young officer-,
were clambering and clattor.clawing foi
positions in the army, and lie preferred
they should havo them, especially as be
saw a pro*peel of a lengthy peace befon
the cotiu'ry ; a period of idleness for tin
army, which would fret such a high sou
as his to death.

tie perceived ell this, we 6ay, am
went back lo his plantation on the Mis
*<i sippi, and devote.l himself to hid fumi-

The latter consisted of his only son and
daughter. Hubert, named ol <Y'<irse, als
tor hiniselt, wa< in liU second yea- at
West Point; the wi:e was dead long ago, -
and (ieruldinc presided over his house-
hold.

One reason why, perhaps, there wn»
such a strong sOection belwtcn falhei
and daughter was because they were si

much alike. She was high spirited, as
independent and as proud as he. Si c
was as beautiful as au houri, "villi hei
weaMiotjet black waiving hair, her
brilliant complexion, her marvelous eye-
her niatcliles u figure, her patrician tea-
lares, ai.d her wonderful grace ot voice
and manner.

Geruldinc had iiumbJriess admirers
and devotees. Many from llio north
ivhere she had spent a couple of years,

and her own sunny south pro uccd
riads, bin she seemed to cure tor none of
i hem.

The Colonel used to chide her at limes
for the repea'ed suubbings nilo gave

her caller*, vriilnut regard to their so

cial position and standing* Bi»e would
leave litem at any time and go witn hei
father on a tramp through the woods oi

or fishing in the river.
Alter all, there is nothing so captiva-

ting in a pretty woman?or any woman

lor that matter?as an absolute indepen-

dence of character, an independence
which preserves one's self respect at all

limes, snd htihibles tho pride ot tin

proudest of the lords ot creation. It i-

just that sort ot a woman that all men

are most atixions to seenre lor a piize
One summer afternoon Geraldine and

her father were sitting in ihe shade

of the long, low porch which extended
iu front of their house. The Colonel wa*-

smoking his eigar, aul tiro daughter,who
was richly dressed, was gently rocking

back and forth, and looking of! at the

ye low Mississippi, along which a high

decked steamer waß laboriously plowing

its way.
A close observer woold have seen thai

the beautiful danghter had somo sore

trouble on her mind. She was uneasy

and restless. The swaying ol her chair

was fitTul and uneaven. Sometimes she

sineiled of the Iragraut sprig ol magno-

lia in her band in a nervous way, and her

lustrous eyes seemed to be brighter and

more Sashmg than nsoal.

But the colonel aoticed nothing; for he

knew the superb poise cf his daaghter

so well, that he did not believe aroytbing

short of an earthquake could dtaturb

' f
*So he ooulinned placidly smoking his

cigar, while lii*paper rested idly in bis

jap. ami be looked c» toward the Mis*

Mfsippi*.
Suddenly he rose up.

?Where ie Sidney? be abruptly ask.

ed.
\u25ba -I left hinr a while ago and he hs» not

gone home yet. 1 thought I would like

to sit rtflrjrn-*low mi nates wi«h yoa.

?1 am glad to* have you, daufcbier; bat

It docs seem to me rhat yoa treat some ol

roar callers with rudeness.'
?Then ifI were they,' taid Or prond

girl, tonching the magnolia to ber nose,

«I wouldn't make caiUrs of myself.'

?I should think not,' commented the

colonel, with aliltle snill at the eurions

expression she flung at him. 'I bare a^

verv high regard f r Sidn«>> ,
Geraldine.',

Have you?' she nsked with indifleren*
ce, which in assumed,though !
her father did not perceive it. What is '

e arfout him for you to admire so l
?illicit.'

Well he is the only surviving son of
my intimate, deceased triend Cupt. Wii-
liains of the Army. The captain was
me of the braves', and noblest men who
"ver trod this foot stool, and Sidney's
looks and manner make ine feel sure he
is simply another edition of his father,
ilo has a fine educ.nl HI, is manly look-
ing, and is going to make his mark in

\u25a0 lie world. He has practiced law Old)
wo years* and lms a reputation as high

is any who are double his years. 1 like
Sidney very much.

'More than any one who comes here?
asked tho daughter, holding the mngno*
lia again to bcr-imce, while she glanced
furtively at her unsuspicious father.

'Well, yes,' he returned, 'I can say I
10. lint why ie'nl he here?' he added

looking sharply around.

'Didn't 1 see him dressed up in some
outrage* us suit something of a nature to
match this high bred style of jour make

?H'?' asked the father with an amused
but puzzled exprcssien.

il you saw him at all during the last
hour you d.d.

' What is the meaning of i: ?'

'lie is lo piny ine pari of a gentleman
ot the oM school in a lii lie comedy which
he lias gotten up, and which i( to be giv>
yen at the privuto thcaiiicals of Mine.
Choieait's, next week, for the beuctil of
i he parUh.'

'And }on and he have been rehears*
in«?'

'S><m*(hiiig liko that. Mo wanted ine

10 criticise his suit and make up, and to
give him some points, while he volun-
teered to do all he could for me in the

same direction. Our two characters are
the most important ones in the piece,"
and Sidney is anxious tint we shall fully
sustain them. We rehearsed alone. But
father, such an extraordinary thing took
place while we were doing so, that I
made up my mind to come and tell
von.

4 Yoti don't seem to have been in » hur-
rv,' said le, looking wonclcriiigly al her,
'for you ha\ e been here a half an hour >

The lovely daughter hesitated a rao-

mailt before replying. A very singular
thing for her to do.

"tie wished me to leave him for a short
time.'

'All, that's i'! Very well. I'm salis»
lied to have you here as long as you will
slav.'

And the colonel looked with pride up*

on his benuiilul daughter, who recalled
so vividly the urotlKf when she was a
bride more tlmn a score of years be-
fore.

It wa» just like tbo proud voting wo-

man, who, without any appearance of
excitement or agitation of manner, came
o the momentous subject which was

really the cause of ber being there.
?You say, father that yon admire or

ralhcr respect Sydney very mrfclif'
?That is substaniialfy what 1 saiij.*
'As much as any young gentleman of

your acquaintance?'
?Ileally more.' -

?

'How would yon like him for a sou

in-law? 1 "\u25a0

The colonel turned, as ifstruck by a
pistol shot, and looked keenly at tis

daughter, without speaking for a fall
mirate. Geraldine herself seemed to be
picking the sprig of magnolia, while
she looked uncqnciously down at if;-

bat, for all her forced comiosare, the
crimson blood crept ap aader the rich
skiu of her countenance, and strive" as

much as she mi; lit, she coir Id not hide
the faet from her father that she was

throbbing more tumultously thau eve r

before.
he ciclaiined?' \u25a0

"What |»

'I think yon heard me father,' said
Geraldine, hi a low voice, whhom trust-

ing herself as yet to look ftp.'

?Are JOB in earnest, my daughter?'
This was ottered in the ssifte low, bat

Arm voice.' , , ,
?Come here my cliiTd
The colonel kept his seat while Ger-

aldine, stand fug beshle Mm, looked
down in bin face. He took ber hand
affectionately, while be asked >

'Has be propoeed to yoa V
i *He hew.'
h 'Have yoffaccepted him 7

*1 could not do that until f bad first
received yoa* permission.'

?Does be lote your
Geraldhie, laughed iu spife of ber*>

sell.
?I have a strong impression that lie

would hardly ask me to marry bim, un-

less he thought pretty well ofme.'
?Of course?of coarse; bat do roa love

pim?*

'Willi my whole heart and soul!'
There was a fervehcy, a depth ol feel-

ing, in this cxelam tiou, accompanied by
the flushed cheeks, the *p*rUling eye
and 'rcmtil us hand that rented iu the
pAltn of her fat her, which spoke her soul*
I'll earnestness.

'Well, if that's the case,' said Co'.
Spencer, throwing away his cigur, * -ali
1 Ve got lo say Is yon are both confound-

ed simpletons if you don't get married
?'here!'

This was a consent with considerable
emphasis.

Pwi Gcraldinc! the proud, brave girl
brokfc down at last. She kimur it would
he a terrible sacrifice lor her rather to
to yield her lo another, and slit! held the
gravest doubts ot ever receiving Ids as-
sent; but lie gavo it so promptly and
willingly that she could only throw her

nriils about his ncCk and murmur lo-
t ween her sobs

'You are the best father that ever lived
and I hate to leave you.'

'NerOr mind about thai,' be replied,
soothingly, '1 kuoiv it will be your hap>
piness to do so. 1 could never forgive

in>selfil I stood in \our way. 1 shall
fix you in a house to suit myself, and

then I shall live with you about five
fifths of

dertnkc to inUrfere with me, I sliull put
you both out of tiic housd.'

'Then happy Ueraldiuc gave her fatlici
Another Img, ami seeuitd loath to leave
him; but ha said :

'Come, daughter; Sydney, Iknow, is
waiting for your ansn er. (Jo Had tell
him. 1 hope he will leel better.'

?I know he will,' wits (ho laughing
utti-rauce of (jeraldino, us she nipped
away.

Sydney Williams was but a short dis-
tance oil. As the lather turned his bead
to follow b's daughter, he saw the man's
head, covered with its huge, curly wig,
resting upon bis arms, as though be were

asleep though that was hardly possible
under the circumstance-.

As Ceraldine passed beyond she caught
of her lover, and turned abruplly

aud approached him so softly that be
di I not hear her.

lie had thrown his bead forward on

his arms, reeling on the stand, and be
formed a strange figure in his English
suit ol a former generation,

Sydney moved as though it were a

fly, and then she laughed in a low, soft,
merry way, which caused him to raise
his head and look longingly at the beaO<
ful la3o<

'Oh, speak I' he gasped, 'lias ho con-
sented?'

The poor fellow's whole sonl was In
the question, and she saw how crttol it
was to keep him in suspense.

'He says lie thinks wo will be simple*
tons il we dont marry eaob other.'

Sydney caught her is bis arms, and il
may be said the contract was sealed then
and there.

Tho young man was alWayt partial to
the sweet perfume ofthe magnolia*; bnt
now siuce it is associated so intimately
With his winning the love of bia heart,
there is nothing In (be wofld of a veget-
able nature to which be It to partial as a

sprig of magnolia.

no# in AislrßONo.ii Sß rSr.ID A
MVAIW

The otlier night a man came to Little
Roek'aftd began to exhibit the moon

through a tripod. Old Mack, the ool«

opd fisherman, came npr ami listened

very intently to the exhibitor as be ex*

plained the peculiarities of the star*.

Pretty soon li« left, and aft r a ,while
returned with a stove pipe mounted on a

rep ladder^
"Heah's Wbar yet ken see de ttooo on

\u25a0le scben stars fur balf price," be begad.

\u25a0 "De plantation nigger wlmt would rob

his wife au' ebilfmr by gibben ten centa

i ter look at de moon through da', man'a
»cope, when be ken look through mine

, (or a nickle, ougbter be Vested fur slen-
der. Come right npr. B*e de moon

boss7ony fire cents. Gimtuy ars a nick-

le, boy, an' aee Jubitum an' hit gran-
mudder, de moon. Here, lady, take a

look. &%y> John, play me a couple of

4huues on dat mouf harp. 71 John began
p'ay ing, and tin people left the atriped
I leseope andf came over to the stove

pipe observatory. The outraged ex-

hibitor finally came over and asked/
** Vbat «re jod doing?"
"Zibitin'de planitS."
"Ipay my Keens* to this city, and I

don't want yotf to come around with
yoor stove pipe and step ladder."

"Well, ef yer pays der chances is dat
yer paya 'dough fur boff ob' us. Come
up, gentlemen an' see de planter Satan.
John, gin me a nudder cltune. Yei's

moou eyed, aint yei?*'
"Say J"
' I S y y'-rse!f. Co ne »ip an' see d«

noon. Play strong, John.
"I say."
'?Yei'a done &nid hit; Give u« a waltze,

John."
"I'm going down the street, ahd if you

follow me I'll hurt you."
"I'se got a right ter ribit d« moon any

whir ib dig tOwfl; I'se a citizen. l'a» a
gwine ter lino yer fur A. advertising ctro.
Ifyer doan like dto situation, discharge
yerself J"

"f*ay, say. 4'

"Yer's done said, said. Oil tit A

strong chnne, John;

Just then a merchant came np and ei-
claimed: "Ifyou den't bring mp step
ladder back, I'lHiave you arreted,"

''l'llfetch it back, boss. El din town
xint got no interest in science* hit aint
no cou:p!uint of mine. Ef da folkea is
'teruiined ter groVv up in darkneai', de
hem ob my garments is fiee from stain."

It has always hben tbus. Gallileo
Experienced a similar tiouble.? Little
Hock Gazette.

PRKSEiICB OV niND,

John WilkaijWjian Engli. h paper,»u
not a great general, but be might have
been one and hud hi* tastes Ird him into
military life. Hia presence ofmind never
des< ited him. Ha held aiany places of
n ust ai d responsibility. He #aa alder-
man, chamberlain of London, and mem-
ber of Parliament, and no man was
more outspoken and daring in bis criti-
cisms upon the Government. Once
upon a time, wben Wiikea bad been
more severe than usual, and had reflect-
td keenly upon the kinj and bia cbief
ministers in theiVbrtA JBiillon, a warraat
was ias'ied from (he Court of King's
Uen=h for hia apprehension alao of" the
poet Churchill (Charles), Wilkes's bosom !
friend and sap|K>rtef. The chicl culprit
knew that the warrant was out, and that
his friend's name was on it; Ml; he had
not thought to speak of it. '1 ho king'a
messenger, with the warraat in hand,
found Wlikes in hia chamber, Churchill
being at the time with him,

"Ah, Mr. Wilkes. 1 must arrest you
?in the king's name." -

"You have a warrant?"
"Yes, here it is."
"And you're g>t Charles Charthill's

name down also?"
"Yes.''
"Thompson, my dear fellow," Mid

Wilke*, turning to bis companion, "do
you iQ i around to Churchill's room*,
and tell him what is coming. Tell him
to be offfor s few days, and I'll hate it
all right lor him."

Churchill fiodded to his friend, and at
ones hurried out, the of the law
little dreaming how the fish was
slipping from bis net before bis very
eyes.

A SlteM *M4ntw,

He ffU s peaceable looking man, with
a qnlet 'ooking horse attached to an un
attract ire wagon. He wofo a wide
rimmed hat a shad bellied ooat as he
drove ea*ily down the South Kaston hill
J-wrneylng from Bo:kscoduty to the find
ot Northampton, P».? lie was otsorr-
ed by a leilow ol the species "rough,"
jWlkom much loafing had made impudeut
?ml who lifted up bis yawp;

?Sa-a-y I hat where sie you going with
thst mm ii?'

'Verily, fjorirney beyond tbe river,
friend I' mildly responded the Quaker,
and tliitber goetli tny hat also.'

'Hold npl and take a fellow along can't
yon?' cuMcd oat tbe man of wratb.

?Nay trie fid, my business and inclina-
tion forbid it.

?I'll soon fix thatand the foot rae
forward and fumped ou tbe steps.

'Veifly friend, If thee insist frpon get-
ting rrpou mry veliiftle I wi'l even help
thee,* and tbe man of peace reached out

a rtjiliiband as resistless as au oyster
dredge. It caught the yonth around the
throat than m fotrr year old dlptb-
etia, jerked himiuto the Wagon and slam-
med trim down among tbe straw, w here
be got tramped upon by « pair ol fldinber
thirteen cowhides uuth be thought be
had got caught in n shower of spite dri-
ven. Fimrtly he got a ktek rhst Hfteil
bhn clesr ove* tbe side oftbe wagon, had
his head ran into ? bank by Ibo rosd»ide
where be dwindled down iuto a heap
like a gum shoe disecufeged by a street
car, and inuranted as lie rubbed bis en-
sanguined nose .

'Wbo'or blazes'd a ever thought the
cast<4rou mau'd gone around with steam
up an dltgufccd as a bla-aed ojd Quaker.

ft it tbe old, old story witlr some new
elotbes off. Aan came in from the
county wiCh an old bbot-fptn lying in tliv
bottom of bia wagon* He tied bia tean>
to a post on Matty street, and, Walking
to the reaf of tbe wagon, c«ught tbe gun
by tbe muzzle and pulled it odl Au
lionf later be bad sold itfor I wo dollars,
and before night in' tbe statiou-
house,-witb u half dozen "drunk and
disorderly" charges booked sgainst him.
The paper* may preach until they are
hoarse, bnt people will nev» r h»arn how
to bundle fire aVms.? Modern Aryo.

NO. 37;

a i x Dimri'i« r.
AKOOIIQ, in (HE HEART of'fiic

is a Iriwn crteated by a niHrcwut, h&W a
&trikin<r ctouiplfl ol what?'a ri'ivly 'fn-
diHiiiii! fton.iuuuUy cm b* si-Hie. JU is
the work ahopjtytf ccuU'O of equipment
niul administration of the r*i.ii#y;ra#i*
Riiilioi'l. 1 he roai, its connection
employ* 50,000 hands, of whom 8.000are always at woik hcre> oiaking and
repairing tho various parti of this gi-
gantic machine ol transportation. Thero
kn forty derta of ear, and machine kiiopt
where 100 locomotive* are imiitand %A
repaired erery year. Soma of tne-e ?> i,
Xines weigh forty ton* each. The est
?hope a*e up 8,000,000 feet of '~rrW a
) ear; and uialte 4,000 /fright cars »ud
100 passenger ears coating from ffgft |0
$5,500 each, crery year. The n.ilroa.lcompany bas a tery perfect chemists'
labratory and testing <HLb,i«hmoi.t in
which to rery in-cresting and erftifcal
experiment* iiare been saccessfully car-
ried out and In connection wltb I bit, or
supplementary tb it; is a school tor' fb*
education ot young men specially fordo-
ties connected with the business of
reading. This scbooi promises to become
ono of the moll Tamable adjuncts to tbia
great basineas in the near future. Tbe
er.'ire town affords one of tbe moat strik-
ing and beamitai instances of ofganfed
and dyateiaatie industry wbfcb tbe world
can *bow.'

AMLBIIUMfeMiI..
A jrottnf officer ffu dandag ia a setot

Lancers'in a crowded dnwingvrootn,
with «i< extreme prttly girl, to whom be
made biuueir Bloet Agreeable. Alter ibe
dance wa» orer be took her to a chair;
and, sealing himself beside ber, began to
mourn his celibacy.

'lt It eiceedlogly taif to remedy that,'
?aid ibe.

*t don't think io at all, in fact, I do
not know a girl who would Barry
roe.'

She laaghed arid replied:
'Just go and ask nu one barb id-

night, and Iventure toeay yoa will bb
accepted by tbb flr»t.'

?Ah! I?td not ?rite of tbit. Bat will
?yoa?take me?*

"With pleasure.'
Ami a few mouths later they ward

married.

vetLßb.

A Claires ton darkey has rtturoed front
a business trip to thb interior of the
State very much disgusted.

"Didn'tyoa receive any offers to pick
001100?" aiiked a friend.

«? Yes,Jueh as dey Was; A man ofTeml
one onft-tbird ob It amoant I pickfdy
and when I looked at de field 1 saw for
mjself dat when it wm all picked it
wouldn't 'mount to one-tbiidj ao I letf
for home."

"Ton Was in lack drft lib didn't foul
jer."

*'Tort ttet I was, Sandy, My refutes
ic u all #hat sab&d me. 1 tell yer all/
?end y*r children* to school."? Cfaloe*~
ton y«*c*.

Hhur|*li AITIMW.
?*

A boy #itfe a tfadnen look in lib «rl
recently entered * dtf foods More orf
Monrte Avenoe, Ufetrofl, and said bi<
roethet had MB( him forsixty 'prole of
No. lthread.

?Debt tOn itfesn one »Dbol of No. 6tf
thread ?'in<falred the Clerk aftir
ever the matter.

?Maybe that's ft.' dubiously responded
the boy.

,1 gness yoo'd batter go back honfo
and And oat.'

The boy <*ept»ffed bat retained In iK
moment With a satisfied look arOnnd lde
mouth ane explained:

?Bav/ It won't make a bit of difference
which way we hare It. lor mother said
you're to charge ft anyhow.

'Statistics prove that a man *ho if
knocked aboat fa thi world fives long*

i er than one whose Ifttto one of ease smf
com tor'.' Thcr« are exceptions of
coorae. For fLslande, we rrld of Womeir
who died suddenly the oilier day after
being knotkee abont. They werekt'iyck-
ed abone flitv feet higu b} a
ceriue explMfiuii.

One oforttr discoveries made' by ifu)
Lteat Arc'ic explorers ie that the MngtN
or the polar nights is One hundred amf
forty«i#o days.. Wbat a nici pla«* that
wotfldbe in wfilfenito tell a man with at
bill to ckTT around day alter to- morroW
and get bis UVoriey f

ft is a pbor rale Ibaf wont work Ww
ware. Hartford has a cow that ifafraid
of women'.

Women admire strength wiihottf seek-
ing to ftnitate it; men,- geuttenesrf with-
oat BtesloWfng iu retnVn.

Van Stone ft Croeby, Wholdkato' Sndf
Retail Druggists, Tofodo, ssf-:
W» hav<« sold large qnsnlies ofthe Kf
ceh rot Kftfney Pad, and have 14.m aur-"

prised si the unvarying mtisfaetiod' gfr*
en by them.? Pee Ailv,-


